




[1871-06-20; letter from Louisa Sears at Norwich (Dean Academy) to mother Minerva:] 
             Norwich City 
             June 20th 1871  Tuesday morn. 
Dear Mother 
  Thinking you would like to be informed of my safe arrival and cordial 
welcome at Minnie’s home, I take this my first chance to do so. 
  I got along nicely all the way.   I arrived at Providence 12½ oclock.   
about 1½ oclock, I gave the Valise to the little Darky woman paying her 10 
cts then wandered my way into the St, went up to the Arcade walked all over 
it “2 times” with wide open eyes saw lots [over page] of fine things but did 
not effect my Rus. although evry thing for only $1.00,    well I walked the 
whole Length of Westminster St. up on Brod St. &c    got back to the Depot 
at 4 oclock feeling very tired, then at 5.00 I was on my way to “Norwich”    
just as we started out of P. the sun came out so made my wride very 
pleasant    I expected to meet Minnie at Plainfield but did not, stoped there 
40 m. then a gentleman came up and very kindly offered to assist me    I 
found his company very agreable    he stopt at N. (by the way lives here)    
he told me all about the people in N. &c    Minnie, Georgie B. & Mr. Tannar 
met me at the Train at 8 ½ oclock & we walked up to the house not very far    
supper was all ready on her return.    Minnie has a beautiful little home & 
her folks I like [next page] very much.   they are evry day people & not all for 
shoe [sic, show]   Mrs. Tannar I like very much    I cant stop to say much 
now.   Minnie says tell Mother I am Darning stockings in in the Parlor as I 
write & he [--]qu[--] is clipen evry stitch also sends Georgie the drawing of 
her Cat the baby of all.   This is a nice pretty City & O! what a nice time I 
will have.   I look out & see Mrs Tannar is seting the Fountain to play with a 
Duck swimming in the pond.   The[y] are cooking Chicken for dinner.  I 
expect I am the Object of conversation for Minnie says she has heard 
nothing but Minnie’s Chum is coming.   May Lewis has told so much about 
it.   the new is going fast now that I came last eve [over page] 
  Well hoping this will find all well 
             With Love to all 
             I remain you[r] Loving 
               Louie 
P.S.   Address  Miss Louie M. Sears 
        Norwich 
         Conn. 
       P. O. Box 549. 
Wrote last of the week. 
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